
Secrets of Mount Shasta

Solstice Adventure Tour and Retreat


June 16 - 23, 2019


 Registration Information.  Please read 
carefully!


REGISTRATION


Tour spaces are limited.  They will be 
allocated on a 1st come basis,  Since 
the room configurations vary, we 
need Both the Deposit AND Registration 
Form in order to hold the spot.


On line Registration Form, 1 form per traveler.Click to access Registration Form

Pay $800 Deposit, non-refundable, payable by credit card only. Click to access Tour Deposit

If you prefer physical forms, please use the Download PDF button and follow directions at the 
bottom of this page.


RESORT


We will be staying at the Mount Shasta Resort, 1000 Siskiyou Lake Blvd., Mount Shasta, 
California. 96067. 800-958-3363. The resort is a stunning lake-side property, with an 18-hole 
golf course, restaurant and spa.  The town of Mount Shasta is very small, it is a 2 mile walk 
from the resort.  There are several restaurants, shops and a grocery store in town. When 
possible on free evenings we will have the bus drop us off in town. We also assume that a 
number of travelers will have rented cars.


PRICES


Regular $2,928. Early Bird $2,728 if paid in full by November 30, 2018. This price assumes a 
shared double, non-couple.


ROOM OPTIONS


The resort is the only place in Mount Shasta that can accommodate our group and because it 
is high season our room selection is somewhat limited. Thus, we can only allocate rooms types 
when we receive your registration AND deposit.


Shared room/non couple: 2 queen beds in a Woodland Room.  Base rate, included in total 
cost. 10 room available.


Couples: We have 2 options with for rooms with king beds.  These at are upgrades from the 
regular 2-bed shared doubles. We apologize that couples must take upgraded rooms…but 
you’ll love them!


Jacuzzi Room — The cost is an additional $103/person. 5 rooms available; first come, first 
served.


1 Bedroom Chalet—The cost is an additional $194/person. 4 rooms available; first come, first 
served.




Single Rooms: Since rooms are limited, single rooms may not be available. Depending on 
actual room allocations, we might have these options available.


2-bedroom chalet - Triple occupancy: king bed and 2 queen beds, 1 1/2 bath. The cost is an 
additional $160 for the king room.


King rooms - If we do not need all the couples rooms, those may be available as singles.  The 
cost is an additional $206 - $388, depending on availability.


Please indicate your preference for a single room on your registrations form.


DEPOSIT


The $800 non-refundable deposit, please pay as soon as possible to guarantee your 
space. You are not considered registered until we have your completed Registration Form and 
your $800. This retreat will fill up so please don’t delay.


PAYMENT DATES, OPTIONS & DISCOUNTS


Remaining Payments are due in full by the following dates


Early Bird Discount: $1,928 (not including upgraded room options) by November 30 2018.


Regular Payment:  $2,128 (not including upgraded room options) by February 28, 2019.


Payment Options, The remaining payments can be made by credit card, US check or wire 
transfer


Credit Card: Pay through our on-line store.  https://centerforcreativeconsciousness.com/
shop/ or fill out our Registration and Credit Card Form (see below).


Check: US residents only.  Receive an $80 discount.  Make check payable to Center for 
Creative Consciousness.


Wire Transfer:  Wire the funds directly into our US Bank account. Receive a $40 discount"). 
Contact us for wire instructions.


PRICE INCLUDES


8 days/ 7 nights, at the beautiful Mount Shasta Resort. Standard price is based on shared 
occupancy 2-beds. (For couples and singles please see above room options for additional 
costs); coach transportation to and from the group activities; a local guide; meals as specified 
on the itinerary, including welcome and goodbye dinners; meditations, channeling and 
ceremonies by Jonette, and downloads of recorded meditations.


Does not include: Air and ground transportation to the town of Mount Shasta in northern 
California; travel insurance, meals not mentioned in the program, beverages, tips other than 
group meals, couple and single-room options, personal expenses, activities on our free day, 
and any other expenses not listed above.


CANCELLATIONS


All payments are non-refundable. However, they are transferable up until February 28, 2019 
when the full payment is due, if you should find someone to take your place, (less the $800 



deposit). We therefore strongly urge you to purchase trip insurance, so you are covered in 
some cases if you must cancel due to health.


FITNESS AND HEALTH


Many of the activities take place on or around the mountain therefore, you must be in good 
health, able to be outside, walk for up to 2 hours with an elevation gain and be comfortable 
with doing so, in variable spring weather.


ROOMMATES


If you have selected the double room option but have not selected a roommate, we will assign 
you one. If we do not have someone of your gender who needs a roommate, you will be 
required to have a single room.(See Room Options above). It is therefore advisable to get your 
registration form in early, as we pair off roommates on a first come, first served basis.


TRANSPORTATION


This Retreat is at Mount Shasta Resort, 1000 Siskiyou Lake Blvd., Mount Shasta, California. 
96067. 800-958-3363. You will need to fly into San Francisco, Sacramento, Redding, 
California, or Medford, Oregon and rent a car or get transportation on your own.


Helpful Suggestions:


We will set up a closed Facebook group for you to communicate and organize shared rides to 
the resort.


Trip Advisor mentions a Coastal Starlight Amtrak train that stops at Dunsmuir, about 9 miles 
south of Shasta.


Nancy Mitchell, who lives in Fremont, south of San Francisco will be joining the Retreat. She 
has graciously offered hospitality at her house and a ride to Shasta for few people. BART 
provides easy public transport from SFO to Fremont.  She has 2 vans that can take 4 people 
each.  You can communicate directly with Nancy on our Shasta Retreat Facebook Group


Airport Information:


San Francisco (SFO) airport— Drive time is about 5 to 5 1/2 hours with no stops. However you 
may want to take your time and do a scenic drive stopping at some of the redwood forests in 
northern California.


Sacramento Airport (SMF). Drive time 3 hours. There are also redwood forests between 
Sacramento and Shasta.


Redding Airport (RDD). Drive time about 1 hour. For example, Mt Shasta Taxi charges one-way 
$80/person if 2 people, $60/person if 4 people from Redding.


Medford, Oregon Airport (MFR). Drive time 1 1/2 hours. For example, Mt Shasta Taxi charges 
one-way $100/person if 2 people, $60/person if 4 people from Medford.


Taxi/ Shuttles to Mount Shasta and within town For shuttles or taxi options look on-line


Contact Mount Shasta Taxi and Shuttle, call (530) 859-3266, mtshastataxi.com.




Our local friend in Shasta— amaleeberglund@gmail.com does transportation in her private car 
for $20/hour. 530-925-5395.


Shasta has Uber and Lyft drivers. Download the free app to book your ride. Look on-line to 
estimate costs.


We will communicate other transportation options via email or the facebook group.


TIPS


For all group meals tips are included. You are responsible for tipping the housekeepers, any 
baggage handling, the bus driver, and our local guide.


WAITING LIST


The space is limited. A waiting list will be established if the tour is over-subscribed. In the event 
of cancellations, spaces will be from the waiting list, in the order subscribed.  You will be 
notified as soon in, at that point we will need full payment from you.


OFF-LINE REGISTRATION


If you prefer to fill out physical registration documents and/or credit card payment form.  
Please download and print the PDF's from this website.  You may scan and email the 
completed documents or mail to:  Susan Walls, Center for Creative Consciousness, 4545 S 
Monaco St #348, Denver, CO 80237


For questions or additional information, please contact Susan at Info@Jonettecrowley.com or 
call 1-303-689 9318 during business hours.
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